
with us at 
Marsh Farm Hotel

and 
New Year



Set in its own pretty grounds and dressed for a magical 

Christmas, Marsh Farm Hotel is conveniently located just 

2 miles from the M4 Motorway, 5 miles from Swindon 

centre and only 1 mile from the old market town  

of Royal Wootton Bassett.

Add a little sparkle to your celebrations this festive season 

at Marsh Farm with our warm and festive welcome,  

sumptuous food, delicious tipples and heartfelt  

season’s greetings.

Relax, unwind, enjoy and treat yourself  

with friends, family and colleagues  

to a Christmas and New Year to remember!

To book, call 01793 842800

or email: reservations.marsh@chartridge.co.uk



Christmas Lunch

If you can’t wait until the 25th for your Christmas 

Lunch, why not join us during December for  

a fantastic festive three-course lunch.

For colleagues, friends and families, we create the magic 

of Christmas at Marsh Farm with a great atmosphere 

and choice of tasty dishes. Throw in party hats and 

crackers, set in a Grade II Listed Country House, and 

you’re ready for a Christmas lunch to remember.

Available from the 24th November  

and throughout December.

English root vegetable soup

Chicken and duck liver pâté served with red onion chutney, brown toast, and micro salad

Bay shrimp cocktail with marie rose sauce

Tomato mozzarella capresse with balsamic glaze

Traditional roast turkey and all the trimmings

Whole grain mustard and honey glazed roast pork loin and all the trimmings

Pan fried seabass fillet with white wine and grape sauce

Spaghetti napolitana (v)

All served with chef’s choice of vegetables and potatoes

Traditional Christmas pudding with brandy sauce

Baked vanilla cheesecake with mixberry compote

Chocolate brownie with chocolate sauce and vanilla ice-cream

Selection of English cheese, chutney, and savoury biscuits

Coffee, tea, and infusions

To book, call 01793 842800

or email: reservations.marsh@chartridge.co.uk

Menu

Allergen information for each dish is available on request please ask a member of our team who will be delighted to help

2 Courses £15.95
3 Courses £20.95



Party Nights

English root vegetable soup

Smoked mackerel, English mustard new potatoes, micro salad & horseradish

Chicken and duck liver pâté served with red onion chutney, brown toast, and micro salad

Bay shrimp cocktail with marie rose sauce

Tomato mozzarella capresse salad

Traditional roast turkey and all the trimmings

Roast lamb with red wine jus

Roast beef and all the trimmings

Wild Alaskan salmon supreme oven baked with hollandaise sauce

Wild mushroom risotto (v)

All served with chef’s choice of vegetables and potatoes

Traditional Christmas pudding with brandy sauce

Baked vanilla cheesecake with mixed berry compote

Chocolate brownie with chocolate sauce and vanilla ice-cream

Fresh fruit salad

Selection of English cheese, chutney, and savoury biscuits

To book, call 01793 842800

or email: reservations.marsh@chartridge.co.uk 

£32.50 per person

Menu

Allergen information for each dish is available on request please ask a member of our team who will be delighted to help

Why not stay over?  

Take advantage of our discounted rate  

from £55 per night including breakfast.

Marsh Farm Hotel is a charming venue and a magical 

setting for a Christmas Party Night with a difference.

Why not let us arrange a night for you to remember in the  

atmospheric surroundings of this perfect venue?

Your celebrations start from the minute you arrive with a glass of 

fizz followed by your choice of delicious, freshly prepared food. 

Then dance the night away to your favourite hits  

and sounds of our resident DJ.

Glass of buck’s fizz on arrival, three-course meal,  

disco, and bar until 1am. 

For evening parties above 80 guests, the disco will be included in 

the cost and for smaller parties, we provide Joiner parties.



 Believe in the magic of Christmas  

and enjoy a feast without the fuss.

Christmas is a time to eat, drink, be merry and indulge.  

Let us take the hassle out of the festivities to give you a truly  

memorable family Christmas Day. Bookings from 12.30 until 3pm. 

Start with a refreshing cocktail on arrival followed by  

a delicious four-course lunch.

Our choice of menu offers the whole family an unforgettable feast 

of traditional turkey and lashings of trimmings. And whatever you 

choose, the perfect setting, ambience and delectable desserts  

will ensure a Christmas Day to remember.

Christmas Day Lunch
Vine tomato and basil soup

Chicken terrine with spicy chilli preserve and micro salad

Cray fish and glass noodle salad with raw mango sauce

Artichoke and black olive tapenade tart, mint, chilli, and sun blushed tomato dressing

Roast turkey, stuffing, chipolatas, cranberry sauce with turkey jus

Roast sirloin of beef served with mixed herb roast potatoes, seasonal vegetable, and rich jus

Salmon supreme wrapped in parma ham served with dauphinoise potato,  
seasonal vegetable, and hollandaise sauce

Pine nut and pumpkin risotto with parmesan shavings (v)

All served with chef’s choice of vegetables and potatoes

Traditional Christmas pudding with brandy sauce

New York cheesecake with fruits of forest

Brandy basket filled with fruit salad and cream

Selection of English cheese, chutney, and savoury biscuits

Coffee, tea, and infusions 

Petit fours, and mince pies

To book, call 01793 842800

or email: reservations.marsh@chartridge.co.uk 

£65.00 per person

£35.00 children under 12 

Menu

Allergen information for each dish is available on request please ask a member of our team who will be delighted to help



New Year’s Eve
Cream of parsnip soup

Classic prawn cocktail, bloody mary sauce

Buffalo mozzarella and balsamic glazed beef tomato salad with basil cress

Ham hock terrine, spicy chilli preserve and micro salad

Corn fed free range chicken breast stuffed with mozzarella and wrapped with parma ham  

served with organic cherry plum tomato sauce

Chargrilled lamb rump served with dauphinoise potato, seasonal vegetable, and red wine jus

Scottish salmon supreme wrapped in filo pastry served with creamed potato,  

seasonal vegetable, and hollandaise sauce

Chestnut mushroom and cranberry tart with chilli and mint olive dressing (v)

All served with chef’s choice of vegetables and potatoes

Baked strawberry cheesecake with fruits of forest

Poached pears in red wine with vanilla ice-cream

Chocolate mousse served with chocolate dipped strawberry

Selection of English cheese, chutney, and savoury biscuits

Coffee, tea, and infusions 

Petit fours, and mince pies
To book, call 01793 842800

or email: reservations.marsh@chartridge.co.uk 

Menu

£60 per person 
 

Why not stay over? £160 per couple and £80 for singles for our New Year’s  
package including accommodation and breakfast.

Allergen information for each dish is available on request please ask a member of our team who will be delighted to help

New Year’s Eve party with three-course  

dinner, disco, and casino, followed by  

bacon rolls at midnight.

Join us for a night of fun, the party kicks off at 7.30pm  

with a drinks reception, followed by a three-course 

evening meal with coffee.

Then cha cha your way into the New Year with our in-house 

disco or spend your chips in the casino.

If you’re still hungry - bacon rolls will be served at midnight.



Marsh Farm Hotel

Royal Wootton Bassett

Swindon

SN4 8ER

Tel:  01793 842800

email: reservations.marsh@chartridge.co.uk

www.chartridgevenues.com

Terms & Conditions apply, see website for full details.  All details valid at time of press May 2017

Full vegetarian menu and alternative dishes available


